INVACARE® PRONTO M51
Presented in a stylish compact size, the Invacare Pronto M51 power wheelchair with
Surestep has true centre-wheel drive performance for exceptional manoeuvrability
and intuitive driving. Featuring a light grey semi-recline van seat and innovative
Surestep technology, the Pronto M51 provides a smooth, less jarring ride over
transitions and thresholds up to 5cm in height while maintaining stability. The Pronto
M51 is attractively designed for optimum manoeuvrability and accessibility.

The M51 is an affordable, centre wheel
drive packed with the latest technology.

SureStep® Technology
SureStep technology provides optimum traction and stability as the Pronto M51
drives over transitions and uneven ground up to two inches in height. The
powerful motors lift the front castors to assist with changes in height for a
smooth, less jarring ride over rough surfaces. SureStep technology allows six
wheels to remain in contact with the ground to maximize performance,
improve stability and enhance comfort for a more controllable power chair.

Centre Wheel Drive
True centre wheel drive provides the most intuitive driving, an astounding
turning radius and exceptional manoeuvrability.

Stylish New Semi-Recline Van Seat
Generous new contours provide support where needed, seat reclines for
comfort, and backrest extends to fit any size consumer. Seat to floor as low as
48 cm with new Light Grey Semi-Recline van seat - provides ease of
transferring into and out of the chair! Seat to floor is adjustable up to 58cm.

FEATURES:

TECHNICAL DATA:

41-46cm/
16-18”(inches)

107cm/42”(inches)
approx. 115cm/45”
(inches) with the
headrest extended

Front castors
lift up to accommodate
transitions up to two-inches
for a smooth and
controllable ride.
86cm/34”(inches)
with footboard up
97cm/38”(inches)
with footboard
down

90kg /198lbs with
batteries
69kg 151lbs without
batteries

4mph (6.4kph)
(max)

136kg/300lbs

Limited Warranties
Base frame
60 months
Seat frame
60 months
Electronics
12 months
Motor/gearbox 12 months
50cm/19.5” (inches)
front & rear turning

Optional Extra:
Rear Bag Kit
For extra storage.

FRAME COLOUR:

Ruby Metallic Red

Deep Blue

UPHOLSTERY:

9º (degrees)

Light Grey
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41-51cm/
16-20”(inches)
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61cm/24” (inches)
(excludes joystick)

Local Distributor:

Invacare Australia Pty Ltd ABN 45 074 676 378.
1 Lenton Place, PO Box 5002, North Rocks, NSW 2151, Australia.
Freephone:1800 460 460, Fax: 02 8839 5353,
Email: sales@invacare.com.au, www.invacare.com.au

Invacare New Zealand,
4 Westfield Place, PO Box 62-124, Mt Wellington, Auckland, New Zealand.
Freephone: 0508 468 222, Freefax: 0508 807 788
Email: sales@invacare.co.nz, www. invacare.co.nz

Invacare Asia Ltd,
1 Lenton Place, PO Box 5002, North Rocks, NSW 2151, Australia.
Phone: +61 2 8839 5330, Fax +61 2 8839 5331,
Email: asiasales@invacare.com, www.invacare.com
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